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Tei:-der Nqtice for Office Canteen

Tender for Office Canteen is invited by Nehru yuva Kenrjra
Sangathan, Jeevan Deep tsuilding, sansad [\4arg, New Delhi-110fl0]-.

Kindly see the NYI(S website .w!uw.*y&g-*nit.in- for terms and
conditians and funther details.

Please note:

Last Date & Time for receipt of Bid: z6'u August till 2 p"M

Bid Opening date a.nd Time : 26'nAugust at 4 F"M

rt.5.\-,,
{11.8. ktanoran,ian}

Join t llire*tor {{i,.\}



Ref No. NYKS/GA/Canteen_Tend er/2021_22

covernment oiiffi

4, Jeevan Deep Buirding parriament street New Derhi
Date: 1Oth August, 2021

subject: - contract for Running of staffcanteen at NyKs Hqrs. _ reg.
Saolorl arr^+^+i ^--

Short Tender Notice

a(

The canteen operato,r is required to serve tea twice in a day to a approximate no. of125 employees on all working auyt *a proviae fact"J rL"rvsnacks etc. for officialmeetings beside direct sales o-f eaiables, tea, coffee, lunch, soft drinks, deserts etc. asper requirement of the office.

[li#ft 
and conditions for willing and eligible canteen operators are laid down as

1' The contractor should have expe.rr.".":. 
9f operating such canteen satisfactorilyin at least two establishments oruinirt ies/Departments of Govt. of India.

2' 
Ilffiil'ctor should have a catering license issued by the competent

3- The contractor will 
^be 

responsible for proper handling, safe custod y, rcpairand maintenance of facilitiis made aruitaute ,o t i* ro. smooth running of thecanteen and retum all the items in good conditions on expiry of the contract.

4' contractor will not claim any reimbury.ment of expenses on account of repairand maintenance of the following facilities:
a) Kitchen with Dish wash Basin and storage facility (Area 7g sq. ft.).b) Serving Hall (Area 1,5a sq. ft.) wirh taure?ana chairs for 10 persons.c) commol 

3ntrance lobby (Area 96 sq.-[i connected to conferenceRoom / Meeting Hall.
d) Water supply
e) Electricity and electrical fittings
f) Intercomfacility

(Exact details of items/gadgets will be finalized at the time of handing over theCanteen to th6 contractor)

.5. Earnest Money Deposit of Rs. 10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand only) shouldbe submitted along with the tender in the r""" 
"i 

grrk DraftJpay order infavor of Nehru yuva Kendra Sangathan ort bl. at New Derhi. Thesuccessful tenderer will have to deposi-t *otrr.. i{r.-25,000/- (totaling a sumof Rs. 35,000/-) in the form of Bank oraft/pay-o.d". to**ds performancesecurity which will be released on successfui completion of the contractperiod' EMDs of unsuccessful Tenderer will be returned within one month ofopening the tender. . 
-*"

N. g,\* 
contd.._2/_



-2-

6' The contractor will ensure that raw materials used for cooking are of verygood quality, safe for human consumption and conform to the standards laiddown by the Government in this regard.

7' ln the event ojPv food poisoning / contamination, the contractor will be heldfully responsible and will bear all the liabilities ;il" due to food poisoning /contamination and other penal actions under the law.

8' The contractor will ensure proper sanitation / hygienic condition in thepremises and deploy persons free from infectious diseases.

9 ' The contractor will employ adequate number of staffl on routine basis and forspecial occasions/meetings etc. without *y 
"*,* "t *ge in consultation withNYKS representatives in order to maintain 

"ffi"i;;;y and standard of serviceas desired by the NYKS.

10' The contractor.would be responsible for verifying antecedents of the persons
deployed by him and a certificate to this effect Jrat u" provided uy'ti- tothe NYKS in respect of each staJf member.

1 1' The eatables will be served in neat and clean utensils and the cafeteria staffwill be in proper uniform.

12' The prices of the eatables as approved by the NYKS will be displayed at thecounter/notice board in the cafeteria. Tentative list of items to be proviaeo uythe contractor are listed in Annexure to this tender. However, contractor can
add items as per his option after consent ofNyKS management.

13' The contractor shall also make arrangements for service of tealcoffee, colddrinks, breakfast/lunch/dinner etc. for Senior officers in their rooms onpayment.

14' The contractor will also supply lunch/refreshment/tea etc. on credit basis and
raise the bills to the Administration for payment in subsequent month as per
procedure laid down by NyKS.

15' The contractor may also be asked to supply the packed/branded eatable itemslike Sugar packets/Sugar cubes, Miit porider, Tea, Juices, Biscuits,
Namkeens, and Dry Fruits etc. on MRp rates or.r.iit basis.

16' The Canteen shall he opened for catering during office hours on all working
days. The working hours presently are from 9-:30 A.M. to 6:00 p.M. The
canteen may also be required to be opened on saturday and Sunday, if
considered necessary. However, the canteen will remain cltsed on Saturday,
Sunday and other Govt. holiday unless specifically told to open by NYKS.

17' Room service will be required to be provide{ by the contractor within a
reasonable time at all point in the office and in Meeting Rooms as and when
required during 9:30 A.M. to 6:00 p.M. In the event oi fuil*" to supply the
approved items, the same will be arranged by the NYKS at the Coni.actor,s
risk and cost.

$,9:\- contd.-3t--
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A canteen Management committee will be nominated by this NyKS toinspect the Functioning of canteen with a view to ensure hygiene andsufficient service. In case of repeated failures or lacunae are noticed by the
committee on the part of contractor, the canteen Management committee
may impose a fine of up to Rs.25000/-.

In case services are found unsatisfactory or breach of any of the clause ofterms and conditions, the contract is liable to be terminated at one-month
notice.-The security despite of Rs. 35,000/-(Rupees Thirty Five Thousand
only) shall also stand forfeited in case termination of the contract under the
clause.

20' The payment of electricity consumption of the canteen will be made by NyKS
on actual basis for operation of electricity gadgets in kitchen including
refrigerator, deep freeze etc. as to be instalfed Uv thf contractor himself.

21. vegetarian enterprise may quote only for vegetarian items in the tender.

22' The contract shall be for three years. However, initially it shall be awarded for
one year. The contract may be extended for further period of 1 year on
satisfactory performance on same terms and conditions.

23' For premature termination of the agreement, two-month notice shall be
required from either_{{e in writing. The contractor shall vacate the premises,
ifdesired by the NYKS and shall handover the same to the NYKS aiong withall furniture, fitting and other articles as may have been providedi The
decision of the NYKS shalr be final binding upo, the contractor.

24. The contractor shall be responsible for all damage or losses to NyKS property
and will be liable to make good any such loss oi du-ug., excepting those due
to reasonable use or wear and tear or such as caused by natural catamity.

25- Contractor should provide attested copy of firm's registration Certificate, pAN
Number issued by Income Tax Department and service Tax Reg. No. along
with attested copies of related documents listed in tender. It shall be the sole
responsibility of the contractor to obtain and keep ready necessa.ry
licenses/permissions from various govemment bodies and/or NDMC for
running catering services and produce the same before the concerned authority
as and when asked for.

r'L'9.\*
(N.S. Manoranjan)

Joint Director - Gen. Admn.
Tel.Phone.-22402845

i+



Annexure - I

CANTEEN PRICES LIST

S. No. Name of the items Quantity Unit Rate to be charges
(round fingers Rs.)

I Lunch for Vegetarian
I. One Seasonal Dry Veg
II. Dal/Karhi/Rajma/Chhole/Chana
m. Raita/Curd
tV. Salad
V. Papad, Pickle
VI. Sweets
V[. Rice
VIII. Cahpattis
IX. Puri
X. Soup

100 gm.
100 gm.

100 gm.
100 gm.
2 Piece.
1 Piece.
100 gm
2 Piece.
4 Piece
100 em

Per Thali

Rs

2 Special Lunch for Vegetarian
I. Mushroom, Mutter Paneer, Mali-

Kofta
II. Dal/Rajrna
m. Raita/Curd
IV. Chapatis
V. Rice
VI. Salad
VII. Papad, Pickle
Vm. Sweets
IX. Chapattis
X. Puri
XI. Soup

100 g.m.

100 gm.
100 gm.
2Piece.
100 gm.
100 gm.
2 Piece
1 Piece
2 Piece
4 Piece
100 em

Per Thali

Rs

3 Buffet Lunch / Dinner as per order
I. Mushroom, Mutter Paneer, Mali

Kofta
II. DallRajma
m. Raita/Curd
ry. Chapatis
V. Rice
VI. Salad
VII. Papad, Pickle
VIII. Sweets
IX. Chapattis
X. Puri
XI. Soup

100 g.m.

100 gm.
100 gm.
2 Piece.
100 gm.

100 gm.

2 Piece
1 Pice
2Pice
4 Pice
100 gm

Per Person

Rs.

4 Seasonal Vesetable (150m1.) Per Rate Rs
5 Special Vesetable (150m1. Per Rate Rs

I. Chholey
U. Dal
m. Rajma
tV. Karhi
V. Curd
VI. Raita
VII. Chicken Curry
V[I. Mutton Cury
IX. Egg Curry
X. Soup

100 gm.
100 gm.
100 gm.
100 gm.
100 gm.
100 gm.
250 gm.
300 gm.
200 gm.

Per Rate

Rs.

6 t.
II.

Dal Rice
Peas Pulao

300 gm Per Rate Rs.

100 em Per Rate Rs
IN'9.



7 I. Routine Tea (for more than 250
cups on each working days)

ll. Expresso Coffee
m. Tea Vending Machine
tV. Tea Beg tea
V. Coffee (Vending Machine)
VI. Kada

150 m1

150 ml
150 ml
150 ml
150 ml
150 ml

One Cup Rs

One Cup Rs

One Cup Rs

One Cup Rs

One Cup Rs

8 I Cold drinks of different varieties
Fruity/Pingo in Tetra Pack.
Cold Drinks post mix machine
COCA COLA/LIMCA/FANTA
etc.

II

As per
MRP

Per Rate Rs

As per
MRP

9 Biscuits Sweet /Salted of Different
Verities

As per
MRP

Per Rate Rs.

10 High Tea ltems as per order Per Plate Rs.

4 Puri/2 Prathan, sabzi, 1 sweet,
Acha r, Sa lad, Tea/Coffee/Green
Tea

Or
Dry Fruit,
Badam, Kaju, Kismis,

Sa ndwich/Sa mosa/Bread
Pakora/Alu Bond/Kachori, 1

Sweet, Wafers,
Tea/Coffee/Green Tea

Or
Badam, Kaju, Kismis, Sandwich,
Dry Fruit, Wafers, Pastry
Tea/coffee/Green Tea,

500 gm.

600 gm.

500 gm.

11 Snacks of good quality in the morning
evening: -

l. Allo Banda

ll. Smosa
lll. Pakora

lV. Vada

v. tdili
Vl. Bread Slice with butter
Vll. Bread Toaster: with Butter
Vlll. Chholey Bhature
lX. Chholey Kulche

X. Veg. Cutlet
Xl. Veg Burger
Xll. Egg Pakora

Xlll. . Boiled Egg

XlV. Omlet
XV. Bread Bakora

XVl. Paneer Pakora

XVll. Masala Dosa

Wlll. Plain Dosa

XlX. Veg. Petty
XX. Kachori
XXl. Sandwich
XXll. Cheese Sandwich
XXlll. Paneer Kulcha

filv. Paneer Sandwich
XXV. Capati

100 gm.

100 gm.

100 gm.

70 gm.

20 gm.

2 Pices

2 Pices

2 Pices

2 Pices.

200 gm.

100 gm.

100 gm.

50 gm.

100 gm.

100 gm.

100 gm.

100 gm.

100 gm.

100 gm.

100 gm.

100 gm.

100 gm.

2 Pices

Per Price

Rs

Fl " g-ru.,q



t2 Extra ltems
i. Cahpati
ii. Naan

iii. Prathan
iv. Puri

2 Pices

2 Pices

2 Pices

4 Pices

Per ltem Rs.

hr. e \\{*


